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FOWLER REAI/ ES-R. TATE Dastgas. No. 70 Washington StreetvPposits Opera Bowe, Chicago. 111. Real Estate pm,

chased and sold. Insastments made and moneyloan.
ed. • • • •• • „ • s •, NONFL.EN,, knit 71, 1069; '• •

_a_JP.
B. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
Pa.,=orittiw3iabbard Mower. ErnPllnDrill. Ithaca d Broadcast Sowerfor

sowing Plaater and all kinds of Oral= Bend for 'cir-culars to B. B. Bousrr, Idonroeton, Bradford Co.,
Pa. , ' June 54.'04-Iy.

pATENTSI
J. N. DErrEB, Solicitor ofPatents,

73 BROAD STREET, WAVERLY, N.Y.
Prepares drawings, specifications and all papers

rogniredU making and properly ccaiandiug.Appli•
cationator PAriarrs 'tribe-Um= arms add Rol-
ruin Cm:manta. No CITARGES IX twsuocitstorm.
'.CASES AND NO ATTORNEY'S rim:to PATITNITL PATENT
ISOBTAIN/ID.

Sept. 16, 1869-tt

N:EW..WHEAT,FLOURIIEL
E53503

TOWANDA STEAM FLOURING
HELLS

M118,69 CRODATIII, PTILLEII 1h CO

.A/YERSBI7RG 111TTJ,S!
The subscribers, having purchased of Mr. Batmenhis interest in the Myersburg Mills, will carryon:thebusiness of Milling, and guaranteeall work dono rig

them to be of the very best quality.
Wheat. Rye and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed, con-

mantly on hand and for side at the lowest cash price.
Myersburg, Sept. 24. 'ES. MYER & FROST.

pRICE LIST-CASCADE ➢IILLS
Best quality Winter Wheat 'Flour ? 50®5 00
Best quality Rye Flour ? cwt. 3 50
Corti.Meal and Rye and Corn Feed .925

A fair margin allowed to dealers
Custom grinding tumidly done at once. as the ca-

pacity of the Mill is =lndent. for a large amount of
work.•

Camptown, July l 2 1869.

LEJIAYSTILIE MILLS
The subscriber, having purchased the Lo

Mills, and refitted the same In good order. is now
prepared to do good work, and to give general satis-
faction. M. .1, FIIIUTCHEY.

Lellaysville, Sept. 22, 1869.—1 y
A,TTEIIS' MILL-SPECIAL NO-

L TICE.
MYER. FOSTER k CO. will deliver Flour, Feed,

Meal. Graham Flour, or anything else in their line In
nap phrt of the village.

Customers will find an Order Book at the store of
Fox. Simms, Mercerk Co. AllAorders left in said
book will be proptly attended t(R.

Any inquiries'in regard to Grinding. or other Mild-
ness offlie Mill, entered in said hook: willbe answer-
ed. ; MYER;FO,STER k CO.

Towanda. June 94. IRB9—tt

MEW DYEING ESTABLISH.
BENT.

The rubseriber taker thirmethod of informingthe
tropic of Towanda and vicinity that he has opened
n Dyeing Ertablishment in CoL 311:Aio: new build-
111g,

NO. ICG MARC STREET
i..ppositorHen. Patton's). and that ho is now pre.
Nredig do all work in his line. each as CLEANINGand COLORING ladles' and gentlemen's garments,
cloths, kc., in the neatest manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Give the a call and examine mywork. HENRY REDDMO.

N.pt. 23. RM.

DFORD COUNTYME
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

FT. B. MCKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT
Valuable Farnrs, Mill_Properties, City and TownLt, for sale.
rarties having prorl-rty for sale will find it to their

...ivantage by leaving a description of the same, with
terms of sale at thisagency. as parties are constantly
enquiring for farms. ke. H. B. McKEAN.

Real Ealate Agentover 111axon*:. Bank. Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 20. 1867. • '

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened n Banking Mune in Trerandii. under then-iine nt G, F. 'MASON k CO. •

They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange. and
tnt, collectiorm in New York, Philadelphia, and all
1,11,m, of the United Staten, am also'Erigland, Ger-many. and France. To loan money, receive deposits,
and to dam generalMadding

Cl. P. iiinsun wan one of The late firm of Laporte,Mason k Co., of Towanda,.Pa., and his knowledge ofthe business menof Bradford and adjoiningcounties
and haring beep in the banking business for aboutfifteen years, make thinbonne a drab-abloom throughwinch to make collections. 0. F. MASON,

Towanda. Oct. 1,.1860. A. G. MASON.

ITTENTION .THIS WAY
N. lircNEY ,& CO.,

WAVKULY, N.Y
,•'on !•end th' trmln. tt, as:

AND I•!_!''PUI:]I )I'-1( iOnS
T.. !... ot-th,-eoantry, which they
rill eell nt th.- moat rcanonable prices, am% warrantall ~Or/(. .111 that J•elht !wed hat call and •xatnine.A word to the else is oinflatieut.

April I. lter.,—C,ri. N. KINNEY k CC).

xrEw FAIT, A: WINTER GCiODS/.1
_111:s. E. .1. PIERGI,,

la. it:Nt n.ttirmsfi fr.m Fw York with :I first-dun

mi INER GOOns

f•m:ci.,tin;• of th•• laf:•st impc'rtc•fl 6411.8 of

II.ITB, 0 xxr.Ts. CIIIIIQ4B,Se. L-c
•

sins vrmtlrl mspeetrully invite the ladies of Towan-da mitt viciuity t,, give her a call before purchasing
.I.4•w9iere. Work done in neat and fashionable style

and on short notice. arii-lloonts.oyer lift E,ltcskitea.l'k Store; oppeoite Trowel34;.Towanda,l'a.-Septemberlo, IRCG. .

NEW FIR \I!

.NEll:'67ooDS A NDLOW PRICES!
AT 3IONIIOETO:i, PA

TRACY &' HOLLON,
its lad Dealers in Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

~id Moo:vines, Kernesne Oil, Lamps, C.:blames*,
Dye Stella. Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No-

Tobacco, Cigars mill Snuff. Pure Wines and
of the beet quality, for medicinal purposesnly. All Goode sold at the very lowest prima. Pm-tom,. carefully compounded at all hours of the.:•y eiol night. Give us a call.

TRACY 8; lIOLLON)I,•_urvt,,u. Fa.. Juno 24. -1869-17.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

OF STEAMNITITR IFIION On TO
41:17.12:+1‘,WN On L1V111114301...

\\:lF,ro, k tittiotin old —l3lark Star Lino " of Lir
•1. l'r. ,•kf ,ts, nailingevert week.

Line of Packets from or to London,
tyl a month.

l; auttauccn to Ettglani„ lrclaudmd Sici9.audpay&IA oil drtand: • •

furtlirriiarttoilars, apply to Williams /r.21111-uslnly, New York. or
G. P. 3LtSON k CO., Bankers,

Towanda, Pa.L 1. isr,t;

(1_ S. PECIc, IifELLIVRIGHT
x_A • 34.1.1, :%/ACULK/4117,, Towanda, Ps. Yids braen:l rpr.Crv.l. Engines sod Boilers set in the besti woulfl call the attention ofnail tremors to'

NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL,
k- • :.binin'4 all the elements of a first...class mutter,

mashaction, aceemitnity,great StreAgth.th vtloping thegreatestamount of Power forr easily npalred,running under backwaterut, detriment to poster exc diminution ofhcaa, piniringnoalteration in mill frames or addl.1...i, 1.1 flume. will run muter low head. and made ofwir ,I,lred capacity. Thew wheela will befurnishedthan one-half the cost of any-other .nrat-olasawheel in market, and warranted to parkwaa 11l thatis claimed for them. These wheels win be made fix4.l:very with or without 'caeca, on short eider, of theLA, iron in market. •
Forfull partlctilars adds ette orenquire of the under:

G. S. PECK, Towanda. Pt'.s.--Theee wheels am 'be - seen in- operation atnorten k Wells' Ma Towanda twp. The:'a'''rils ere stony coMpotW4 Of Ironas now nude.

mtEsn COFFEE GROUND
4,cry tuurbing, put up in 2, Cathie-Mind Qin':IC. Et. PATCH'S.
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VOLVO, XXX.
PBOTESSIONLL CAM

-IAT A. THOM:NON,ATrORNEY
1111ATL. Towanda. Ps. Moe with W. CL.Bogart. Eq., No. 5 Met Row. AU 'bailment-eft,-trusted to Mscare winbe proinpUi attended to.July 1.1868. + :1

, ATTORNEY AT
\ pine21. 't 4Law. Towanda. Pa

TIDWARD OVERTON,i44,
12 =mum ATLaw. Towanda. Pe. Miceformer
occupied by the late I Q. Adam. mar& 1. .

oppouna
EORGED.MOGNTANYE,as, Law

Porte
. Office—co

s Drug
nnar of Main gad

PStoats, r'

li,TECIC, PA a. Mee the Be.4'tNiVr il law:, Towanda. anirkern mot the Ward Home, and Ifmoans 'theCourt

w H CARNOCILDI, :ATTOZ.vv . ••• AX LLw "=„lllttorney Bra&ford Caluzi7).Tri7,Pa. madiandprou)_*,lyremitted; _ tapifi,•49—g.

JOHN: N. CALIFZ,OTORnt
arLiw, Towanda, Pa. it r attention giv-en to Orphans' Court !Intainess. Onveyanetne andCollections.; asr Moe at the Reartster and Ream,

der'sales; south date CourtHouse.
Dec. 1.1461. I

BENT: M. .::PECK, ATTORNEYas Law. Towanda, Pa. All buidnewe =hutted
to his cawAnn recede _pt attention. Moe In,the dace Maly bymanna& "barrow.southof Ward House. op Pg7l6. 136.

MERCIJR & MORROW, krron;
ands srLaw. Towands.Pa. The undenignedhaving associated themselves together In thepracticeofLaw.rem their professional 11027iCell to thepublic.VLYBEINg MEBCVB P. D. MORROW., •'March 9,1865.

TORN- W. MIX, ATTORNEY ATu Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.
GAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Parttenbsattentlonpaid to Collectionsand Orphans'Courtbusiness. 0111co-3farcufa New Bloch, northaide Public Num - , apr. 1. .
•

• McKEAN, ATTORNEY
• AND COVNKIELLOB ATLAW, Towanda, Pa. Par-ticular attention paid to business in the Orphans'Court._ July20. 16.

Tv T. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• Est!, Towanda, Pa Office with Wm. Wat-kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphatus'

Court.bustness and settlement of ftasdenta' estates.

B. KTITALY, DENTIST. OF-
• flee over Wickham & Black's, Towanda.Pa.Particular attention is called to Aztrinwow as a baseArtificial Teeth. Having used,this material forthe past four years,,l can confidentlyrecommend itas being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ea-amine swelmens. Chloroftm

whendasli,M. mar 20. '6B.

DR. EL WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Patton's Block, over Gore'kDrng andChemical Store. janl, '6B.

TJOHNSON, PHYSICIAN
L. Ax• &mows, Towanda, Pa. Mee with W.11.-HeHy. over Wickham & Black. Itesidinco at theMeans HOLM. apr 16,'66.

DR. B. A. BARTLETT; Physician
and Surgeon, SugarRun, Bradford County, Pa.'Office at residence formerly occupiedby Dr.Ely.ang.10,115590

JSTEVENS, 31..D., PHYSICIAN
• A..*D Sot bi ldaal S.corner of Second an d College Streets. mike ewerRockwell's Store. opposite Means House.

Towanda. May 23, 1869—tf.

DO TOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM-
ate of the College of“Physiciana and Surgoona,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, gives excluaiveattentionto the practice of his profaealon. Ofliceandreaidenoaon the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenriHosea. Jan 14,
B. CAMP,'INSURANCET AoM•rr.-oMee formerly occupfsd by ?demurk Morrow, one door south of Ward Rouse.

July 23, 18119.
B. FORD, LICENSED AUG-.I: • itoNram. Towanda. Pa.. will attend promptlyto all'business entrusted to him. Charges moderate.F0b.13, 1868.

•

pRANCIS E. POST, PALNITER,Towanda, Pa., with ten years experience, Wean.Meathe can give the beat satisfaction in .painting,(training, Staining, Glazing, Papering, kr. •
grlA,.Partieular attention paid - to Jobbing, in thecountry. spril 9, '66.

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECTJ. AND BOILDEIL,,ML kinds orArchitectural De-aigns tarinahod. urnanunatal work In Stone, Ironand Wood. 0111co on Main Street, over the Posta-flee. Attention given to Rural Architecture, each aslaying out of grounds, /to, , apr. 1, '67-ly

A W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
EI4.IRA. N.V.

r
OM

Mill
y

letectett atm,'
-•.•

O ,TrA 4 1D Mil IMIIII,
Ozer and over • '

•-‘r Natalia which way I-tern,.
Ialwaysfirst it theBookofLife,
Zane leakm.lltave to learns
must tida ns;y torn aV Mama, I044CIO the80204-411.0a1-Imaltwork atipsytask with aresol?to si ll,
Orel. and over aka*. .

iW,O,canoot nlieilisurft the 11694 ;

oven :the. palest iksweir,
2ftsrelser.* the low ofthsigoldcasaMls:That nua.threughasiaglehonr.
But tlie'morning dewis, most fall,And the's= and the summer rain j. •:Mustdo' their pari itid*or* it all,'Orerand Orel;again.' • -

,Over, ever again , _

tio;7s,The 1A:0106m/10116•meadow• •Andisinif arid iri-or again
The ponderous mill-wheal goes: ' •Once doing Will not
Though.&ping be not rain ; • • •

Aitd a blessing, falling once'or twice,May come onceor twice agairs ‘. •
o path thathas once been trod'. '

"Is'never sorough to the feetAtadVike lesson we once have learned.Is never so hard torepeat. •
Thonglesorrowihl tears mayfall, '

Azul•thi3leartto Its depths be driven -
With storm and tempest, we need them all

To render as Meet for Heaverq, •

eiste43inuoi6.

INIM

You Weill And Granite Motrmenta,both Quincy andConcord, Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Graterto tit. A largo anaortment conatantly on hand, cheapau the cheapest. . . Aug. 10, 1868--ly.

°W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
. YETOII. Careptown. Bradford Co.. Pa. Thank.ful to literality hintioTors fcw twat Patronage. wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Bradford Countythat he is prepared to do any work inhis line of busi-ness that may be entrusted to him. Those limingdisputed lines would do well to hare their propertyaccurately nurveyed before allowing themselves tofeel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-ed correct, so far as the nature of the ease per-mit. All unpatented lands attended, to as soon aswarrants are obtained. • 0: W. STEVENS.Feb. 24. 1869—1y.

V. DOOl-3,*---JV.DOOLITTLE, PRACTICAL
• imrtrxu., would inform the people of Brad-ford and surrounding Counties,. that be has openeda new Jewelry Store in Canton. where will be foundconstantly on hand ft nictdy-aelacted stock of goods

in his line. consisting ofLadies' and Gentle Goldand.Scher Watches, of American. English, and R‘lillamanufacture, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pena, and all thearticles nyunlly found in Ina lint-class Jewelry Store.1111 goods cold a. reasonable an in any of the curerounding cities. and warranted as represented. Re-pairing and Jobbing done on short notice, and on themost favorable terms. A liberal share of patronageis respectfully!whetted.
Troy Street, Canton, Pa., May 12, 18f9.

Hotels.
AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER

of Bridge and Water Streets. Towanda-, Pa. Id.B. CAL.B.LNS. Proprietor. instated by L. T. ItorAy.,formerly of •• Royae Hoare,'• Burlington, Pa.Feb. 24, 1809.-41- •

ARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, tA
On Main Street, near the Court House.

C. T. SIIITH, ProprietorOct. 8, 1866.

f._ .iii • 1:.;-ti. ;.t;liq -' ,t:iilr.itTi -,t.tr: 117:1 . 1 4t,
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box44:k•idroc:Ifx4Ritei!dent, and home' 110of ,forz 110.;-4aYon 1ia444been' to 'Juin. and Itot-your answer,'end Mill*enureocome to me 'Mel to have noreut440Pgmeff :gust -Xlm,,4oglPod Aom•yuattustnesa,.end wormed'
!),), `ftentai"hhe Onejuarright: Efe ' knows 'What"
about ircitu‘ demon&are unroaidoilaable. • ,

"But, timoiht , youwouldfeel feririe."
"Feel for Yon! .4stdod

to feel • for 'fives hrmdied.'thonsand
more unfortmlate than on: ' WeareatWar, eir; doiet ow,."we. are
at war? , SorrOw tho Jot of ;heiryour eharebiteMan aisol;

NM

"I try Mr. Prellidenk lint :it
semi Liar& libr..:deiatedher hie,frem#llung Me, 14my sickness, and I cannot even t4tiiher bodyhomifto -my-children." 1'"

" Well,;„shelerightnotto'have winedown to the army. ..-She shouldhavestayed at home. • ThiCliksiAlie place
for women. But if the Illfgelear,
ing abord.the Country; time
as these, and rushing into allsoite ofdanger, they must ' take. the 'conse-quences Not butthat 'I 'am sorry
for you, Colonel. ' for yoinr wife,she's at rest, and I wish I'were

Saying this, the 'President leaned.
back wearily neluiir, and 'closed
his eyes, not 'noticing, except bi..aslight wave.of his hand; the &par-
tare of his visitors. ' , • .

rain,not ashained:to confessthat,my hero tossed restlessly that nightupon a pillow wet with, many tease;
that he was desperate and resentful,utterly unresigne.d to 'the ' decree of
Providence and the War Department ;

,and thatbe thought' Abraham Lin-
coln as hard as ' was vlgly, and as,
inhuman as he was ungainly.

Toward morning he feltasleep, and
slept late. Before he wasfully dress-ed there`eame a quick Iniock at 'the
door of hie chamber, and, ha opened
it to President LiriciAn -

The good man came forward, pale
and eager, teariagliatening in his
eyes, andliaspedthe Colones hand,
saying, "I treated yen .brutally lastnight. I ask your pardon. I wasutterly tired out, badgered to death.
I generally- become about as savage
as a wild • cat by SaturdaY \night,
drained dry of the milk of human
kindness,' I must have seemedo
you the very gorilla- the rebels paint,
me. I was sorry enough for it when
you were gone. I could not sleep a
moment last night, so I thought I
would drive into town in -the cool of
the morning, and make it all right.Fortunatelyi•had little difficulty in
finding you."

"This is very good, of you, Mr. -
President," said the Colonel, deeply
moved.

No, it isn't; but that • was very
bad of me, lieit night. I never shouldhave forgiven myself if I bad let that
piece of ugly work stand. That was
a noble wife of'prim, ColoneL , You
were a happy man to have such a no-
ble woman to love you; andyou must
be a good fellow, or such a woman
would never haverisked so much foryou. And what grand women there,are in these times, Colonel! Whit
angels of devotion and mercy, and
how braveand plucky l---going every-
where at the mil of duty, facing every
'danger ! I tell you, if it were notfor;the women, we should all go. to , the
devil, and should deserve to. They
are the salvation of the nation. Now,
come, Colonel; my carriage is, at the
door. I'll drive you to the War De,
partment, and we'll seeStanton about
this matter."

Even atthat early hour, they found
the Secretary at his posE. The Presi-,
dent pleaded the ease of Colonel ;
Scott, and not only , requested thatleave of absence shouldbe given him,
but that a steamer should- be sent
down the river expressly 'to bring up
the body of his wife. "Huthanity,
Mr. Stanton," said"the Piesident, his
homely face transfigured with the
glow of earnest, tender feeling, "hu-
manity should overrule considera-
tions of policy, and even itilltairy ne-
cessity, in matters like this.

The Secretary was touched, and he
said something of his regret at not
having felt himself at liberty to grant
Colonel. Scott's request' in the first-
place. _ _ _

From Dickens' All ihoYear Boniid,
A TRITE STOBY oyJirmENT

Loco
During the summerofthe most dis-

astrous and doubtfulyear of thalitteAmerican war, the colonel Of a NewHampshire regiment lay for some'weeks extremely ill of camp fever,
near Hampton Roads in. Virginia.
Hearing of his critical condition, his
wife left her Northern home, and, af-
ter much difficulty, made her way tohis bedside. Her cheerful presence
and careful nursing. so 'far restored
him that he was in a short time able
tobe transferred to Washington.

In the Potomac river the steamerinwhich the invalid officer, CoL Scott,and his family, had taken passage,
was sunk, in a collision with a large
vessel, in thy night time. The crewant} nearly all the soldieis on boardwere rescued or saved themselves;but amid the horrible confusion ofthe scene Colonel Scott became sepa-
rated from his wife, and she was lost.
The Colonel was picked up in the wa-,,ter by the crew of the larger steam-
er, and under his direction every ef-
fort was made to discover his wife.
or rather her body, for all hope of
finding her alive was 'soon abandon-
ed. The sad search was fruitless; it
was resumed in the morning, the peo-
ple along the shore,.humane Confed-
erates, lending their aid. But the
gray, sullen river refused to give upits dead, and the young officer, half
frantic with grief, was compelled to
go to Washington. Within a week,however, he received word that the
.body had been washed on shore; that
those good country people, generous
foes, had secured it, cared for it, and
were keeping it for him.
_.lt happened that justat-that tune

imperative orders were issued from
the War'Department prohibiting all
intercourse with the peninsula—a
necessary precaution against the'pre-
torture disclosure of important mili-
tary plans. So it was with some mis-
givings that Colonel Scott applied to
Mr. Secretary Stanton for leave to
return to Virginia-on his melancholy

•duty.
" Impossible, Colonel," replied Mr.

Stanton; "no one can have leave to
go down the river, at this time, on
any private mission whatever. Our
present exigencies demand the most
stringent regulations, and I hope I
need not say to you that no merely
personal considerations should be al-
lowed to interfere with the national
interests. Your case is a sad one,
but this is a critical, perilous, crueltime. The deadmust bury the dead."

The Colonel would have entreated,
but the busy Secretary cut him short
with another- "impossible," from
which there was absolutelynoappeal.
He went forth from the presence, and
returned to his hotel quite over-
whelmed.

Fortunately, he was that afternoon
visited by a-friend, to whom he told
the story of his unsuccessful applica-
tion and sad perplexity, and who im-
mediately exclaimed, " Why not ap-
ply to.the President?"

The Colonel had but little hope,
but acknowledging that the plan was
'worth trying, drove to the WhiteHouse.

"No, no, Mr. Stanton," raid thePresident; "you did right in adher-
ingio your own inks; yq,u are the
right man for this place. If wo had
such a soft-hearted- old fool 118 I here,
there would be no rules or regula-
tions that the army of the country
Could depend upon. Bat this is apiculiar case. Only think of that'
poor woman 1"

Of course the " impossible " was
accomplished..

To the sort:wise ofthe Colonel, the
President insisted on driving to
the navy yard, to see that the Beare-
tary's order was carried ont imme-
diately; seeming to have a nervous
fear that some obstacle might be
thrown in the way of the piims expe-
ditiOn. He waited atthe landing till
all was ready, then charged the offi-
cers of the stunner to give every as-
sistaniie and attention tohis " friend,
Col. Scott". With him 4ke /shook
handy warmly at. parting, saying,
"God bless yoti, my dear fello*:- I
hopeyou will have no trouble in this
sad a&ir=and Colonel, try and: for-get last night."

Away up, in a certain New Hamli-shire church-yard, there is a certain
grave (=day, witched and', ended
b love. But every . : tiine theviolets on that niound iipeakiotalone
of the womanly sweetness and" dove.
tion of her who sleeps below-Lthey
are tender -and tearfulwith the meta-
ory of the raurdered President...

AMERICAN HOTEL, EASTBurranam, ThliNtibseriberhaving leaaolthis house, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley, andthoroughly repaired and refitted ft, is now ready to
accommodate theWinning public. T ex, endeavorwin bemade to satisfyWas' who mayfavor him witha caIL A. EL BZICHOLDS.Feb. I, 1869--Gms

HOUSE, TOWANDA- ,Pe.
JOHN C. WILSON •

Having leased thin House, is now ready to airman°.
date thetravelling public. No pains nor expense, willVinlandto give satisfaction to those who may givehima call.
Air North side of the public ware, cast-of Hon.

cur's paw block.

CREEK HO.
„PETER •LANT.O26*MII.

Raving purchased And tborongialy refitted this oldand well-known stand. formerly'kept by lidierlifGrit.fie, at the mouth of Itommerdeld Creek, Is ready togive good accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who mayfavor bins with acat:

Dec. 23, 1868—tf,

MEANS. ROUSE, TOWANDA,PA., AMMAN •k HoiscM, Proprietom. Thlapopular Hotel having been thoroughly titled and re.
polred. and furnishedthroughout with new and ele-gant Furniture. will be open fur the receptien- ofguests, On SAISIIIDAY, MAT 1. Neithernor pains haa been spared inlBB9.rendering thli=model hotel in all its •arm:gement& A superiorquality OldBurton Ale, for build&Patroedved•

April 28, 1889.

AVERLY INSTITUTE
The Portl.dgbth Term of this Institute opens

degas! 18th, len, under the charge et A.7. A.J.Limo,'
•

Ali ono of the boat L111342T /asnrortose of the
.egurdr7, accessible from all parts, midis nitrated at

WAVERLY. 'rpm. co.. N.Y.
The arkietamasare eemplde. The Classioel•

embalms allthose studies rimutrat for admission toour best Colleges. Also.lif thOroggh

Moderni=ages„.'The Coarse comprebrids bath the tcem.mon branches barghV lh Ilkaneatary Schools-andmany theer highbreaches asastly pursued -In theColleges.of In the Commercial°earntheinstractlea
L as therclogh and completes& in.arentosterneores.
fel CommercialColleges.

Instruction upon the Piandrind Organ=idmethod; also by "Robbins' NowAmerican
by which mils can acquire a becrwhdps ofmusic in
one-third the time which it hitherto required: , -1

Therates of tuition are vernal:aerate. Board ob.,
tinned at reasonable prices ; a ittolted number ofptb,
pile an be accommodated In the Wallas of tbp In-
strutors.. Roomscanbepnwstreltnertdch stadenta
'CM board themselves and /amen Stairripeness Ca*.

.
read IX naval. onmaiseded the beginning

of the Pall Term, inwhich tweet/ ofthe firs=ante wiltreeette tree hogneetiontorfoottent
, for particulars widens Um- Principal at Warmly.
N.Y. Information In Name°to Booms egid
can also be obblned at Waldo ITraeraphritetrn,
86 Broad Street.

• c ; A. J.LINO:*MON MlNET,rreirideatofßoardOfJuly IS,' MS.* .

They were too late. It was Satur-
day evening, and Mr. Lincoln had
gone to spend Sunday •at Soldiers'
Rest, his summer retreat. This was
but a few miles from town, and the
Colonel's indomitable friend propos-
ed that they should follow him out,
and they went. 'There was then a
wpular belief that. all the wronged,
and troubled, and suffering couldfind
a refuge in." Father A.braham's capa-
cious bosom;" a belief that was not
far out of the way. Yet there were
times when, overburdened, wearied,'tortured, the patriarch longed toclear
that asylum of its forlorn inmates, to
bolt and bar and doublelock itagainst
the world; times when life became
too hard and perplexing for his ge-
nial, honest nature, too serious and
&rigid and rascally a thing byhall

It happened, unluckily, that the
poor Colonel and his friend found
the President in one of his most des-
pondent and disgusted;moods. He
was in hie little pnvate parlor, alone
in the • gloaming. He was loungingloosely in a lilrge rocking chair, jut.
ting over it in all directions. His
slippered feet were exalted, his rough
headwas-thrownback, his longthroat
bare—he'-was in his . shirt sleeves.
Yes, dear, fastidiois English reader,nk wastliagenirniuinsteofYit.ankeo - abandon-7

Re turned upon his visitors witha
took ofalmost savage inquiry. 'There
was, indeed, h his usually pleasant
eyes, a wild, angry gleam—a some=
thing like the' glareofit worried ani-
mal at .hay. , - 2Colonel Scott Procetxted:vory. mod-
estlY to tell hisstory; brit the.. Presi-dent interrupted him,to Say:brusque-
ly, "Go to Stanton; this is his' busi-
ness." • _ • -

Liiix detneinpi.,
ingyost her way, said to an inehinin thestreet,

r "Valli to go to Dover street." :"-Ncell,
ana," replied lbe .boy, walldng on,"why Inthunder don'tyon •go there, then?"

A CONCEITED young Manasked
Footewhat apology he should italic Alf not be
leg oneof party tW- daybefore to 'which lie
badbeelibmteml.:.°foh, ray. dear alt.! replied
the wit, "say nothing mt it ; you _lrene not

'Ti a veryancient saying—
Tintoa= bath proveilit

"Bo" tmto neighbors • •
My= woad have them doto yon.".Anotheraa4now preVailg,
Ofan en different hoe: ' '

"Be sure and .your Iteighb,otOr they'll certainty do 13,,,, ,
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***".fwe
...,1.19411149?P-( - '„thgliMate -11, .10$00.r-LAtliaiL,l ha' ' loot -tsi,iiesstot

pliee,tfor;atiiie leastik-Hirillosig
XAU:Ova 4ihqw,i4l94/4-r =T., be

14,,PicklIPIIV.Ja,5 1194*vete shir'Aiisittriiiei, .eass't
.I,theitA&V t-' theloisiesit I
amisidei Oringwissisialisho ha$20,000,000,- andisbelsyousiisitat is.
terriiierate.-13ma tawny the drops uvthe goki9u*slyer ,isuNibs onto Me,
aud)l That is. asucontent, , I yi.f-, 1;am etioell.OffAle be, bevWeeRemstratedthe- : rfflersoneeurthe'idea , datefor of"POUSyl-'oatiY;*o4B4lfitili'iiiYielf 4*11.10.01-iilent.tiv. DiVtittlitilethlb '
idelphy,fand*iftherlreeeeved $lOO45,407.1 I the ;POilil*Trk• Mhe-'yotiut with guar& .. outerinentheshanisir ts ismitiat iuitur.
The ierratittihe.iloormkt.foirere=dashalepeteyieh theyoungMan:whohappme4;to,:uotiein.
me, rebuked' hiM'for delaiiifg— •e s"ecleiit'ailrsieliftosios iiithottViins-

harply;
ILion. ;Ireoliet they, are 'our friads.",Thst nose .hoz;oat ;me t,houaamis '

dopers. to _Julep. 'itupth`,.color. Thank heves, its004--its me some uv theirMible/ him gone
to omits ateOunt.. ' •-• • -

tam .enuff off; and .possibly
.ouglit. to :beriatisfied,. britthe -condiSh-
en of:the •Diinocracy afiliz me. Thefact iz, we are in a bad way, find thernn't nri-wft.tout .nv it We an't 'got
no Toonanuaity—we an't. got,nothin
to fite for, and4liwcountry hez bed
universally good,crops. Thewether'sbin agin us. -Ef -we coed hey -
rain in liarVest entiff to hevinstidthe

' wheat, and enuff follerin . the Weet-
hervest to hero. flitted.the; Pertatera,

• and. hen a juicy attack choleraand yellOW'fever, and,otherdisOrdenr
that*naelinr„So that the peoplecould hey'got -diSsatisTied and ugly

and sick, there wood hey been somehope.for us. Thepotato rot in West-
ern Pennsylvany wood he, made
thousands nv votes this fall alone.
But wets the oakqv- talkin to farm-ers with`teets inyeOreyes nv a coun-
try goin to room, wen every mother'sson nv em hey their pockets stuffedwith greenbax, and barn full Ur'wheat •to bring more? Wat'a the.
rinse. try .chimOrin for change, whenthe Oonutry'kdoin oz well ez it kin,anyhow ?

Then `twin, our management heibin friteful.; - In Ohiewe madeabog-gleat the beinnin, rn• the -ncimina-,
shun. no Itosecrana. It wain't in the
nachur uv thingifer ourpatriots wirehad shot officers Ott by ROMOn-
crans to. arrest their .sons wich hed.taken bounty *and" had • desertM toCandy, to -,v9te.for Itotieesans; par-ficulorly ea.hundreds nvein bed bindragged te Eastile.s foremptyin theirrifles at eni: Most confess thattheytnaile albratte attempt at it, but theylookt•sielr'wbile they did it. Theef--•forts to hurraw for, Bosecians, arid.the face they made. try it, remindednie.rivan insident wich occurred tomewonst. . • •

I lied a friend whose name it wuzBrown. who wuz given to indulgencein,the flowin bole to afeerlnl extent.Wan rite henttempted to be conviir-yal on a new brand nv whisky, and itfloored him. At 11 P. M., I foundhim clingin to a lamppost and Tom-
itinez tho he hed a mmatoor earth-
quake,into his asides. •

"Brown !" reruarkt I , layin myhand affeekshunately onto his shoul-
der. ."Brown, are yoo sick?'

•'rSick I Sick ?" replied he, swingin
round to ,the other side Iry the post
and dischargin another avalanch."Sick! do.yoo think I'm a doin thisfor the fen nv the thing?'

Our Diniocrats in- Ohio withered
Rosecrans, but their hurrahs wnz sol
much like the retchin UV a man with
a load onto.his stomack, that it re-minded me tn. my friend Brown.

Pennsylvany we an't mnch bet-ter' off. _onr cundydate hez good
pints about him. He wur, a copper-
head doorin the war, wi ekes all
that class ofDimocrats • thoosiastic
in his support; but on the .tother
hand it drives off the w, Di $ ts,Without wick we ain't • shucka.He hez money though; and ez he's
bleedin freelybe may.keep the organ-
izashen alive tall we kin make a Me
with a man with we kin elect. '

The principle trouble iz, however,
to find out wat Dimoeracy iz at this,
juneter. In: Ohio its agin nigger
equality and in favor ay payinoffthe
bonds in greenbaz or repushin; in
TennesSee itsnigger suffrageand nigger obis holdin:. In Connecticut its
pay in the bonds in gold, interestand
principal; Caniforny its anti-Chi-
nese, and in-Lousyanny, ita Chinese.
In-Mane our peoplaarerennin aper-
hibertor, Mier, law, and everywhere
Aso their for feed whiskey. In min_
ois Demokraey iz free trade; in Pen-
sylvany itshigh,perfective tarfff, and
so on round. In short; its so highly
mixtthat wpadn't, agree to go from
one ctimite to another, to: makespeeches, without ;having 'first care-
fully-aimed/wed 'wat the Dhnotiviey
fly that . ;eerierminty believed in.

. I got ocratict papers from all
the States one .day,,and, bypersistent
readin uv em for'five hours, became
so Mixt as to be pnimisin candidate
fora loonatik aas •

• Ishel stay wher lam so loiik:ezthere iz anything tobe gotout uvthe
posishen. I hey peisonsted a•cheer-
man nv Philadelphy cOMmiteestwice
With success; to-morrow-1.6d try it
agin, and after that such other char..
acters-as may ocaur to me. I must
make hay while ,the sun shines, for
the, lariats.. assaults; onto Packer'ssilo iz reitcxigin it; Vieltnily. .

• - •Pkraiitztist Name,
• (Withwas Posthuster.)

.

lirw' workin French is`:'said' by
s eritie.to haveteen Writtenby;,irrOthOn the
occasionwhen she,La Fontaine deelaresiamotafrom her "She' seated herself," :says

a. upon„Nthe ,e4p.._qt the masulFl.4.awrowalethe beak- tintately she
thenrodesamdediottlinnged beneath thews.
ter quite out of -Wght.;SeTeral peraolts.
ever, are desirous of seetwing nil book: • •

LEE

•

" Oat where do you the red
kr yourchecker said kgsak,' wan;young lady
to a bright, laughing vuur. "Whore the roses
getthuirer ts theskull intedight,v4ras theree-Pll.

, • tar lam AT Ram
pIF,TILOXAS MA43.,VAA'

;_The lstd who tin&bee wuTI muds
„ ikan* that he; 4•11311 411,!ft...Thci nidle titniisth hes:*o*g hoh,

tribdroii how read trernklet4!.Thollititiliarenshotmonis Abetter, •
And Fame shall never know her „idttrz.ger heart has sheds drop_*, diiar

'• j Ai i?eir bedewed the Add gktryt •
The nitswhit ionls herhnsbantrs Sword,'kidNide tales who wieporweeder;
Azitjmvall Weaklatio,C eethlt:Iran%

What though lttn'hurt bo rent musior.
' Dwellednigh* in'he drefmito hear 1.

• The boltsofdeathSmall himrattle, •
Ilath.shedes sabered bleed as o'er 4

Was-pouredupoit_the Mold of battle!
, The mother whatiolFeltiehergrief. •

7' . While toher breast her son she prefill6,
Then *lathesd tealase wards and brief,

,Skid*: thepatriot brow she Nesse',
With no onebutter secret God

To-know the paid that.weigla uponher, I.

_holY blood as e'er the sod'
Received on greedain'i field of honor!

[For the ittrotrits.
- ,nom TOVEGOTOWN,IOEIO..

I . ,:Din. Emma'' : .Thinking that a com-innulicatiot from one of your townboyemiiy,ht interest some of your sub-;iicribers, I am .constrained to gipsyou te, short sketch of this(part of the
-4.country, in which I am now residing,andaisotoape*ofsomeothermat-ter? of interest. Andfirs of all, let
me gay that this place,,a ut whichi.OI am to Write, is thecity . f Youngs-
town, situated in the eastern part : ;ofthe State of Ohio, about midway be-
tiveen the city of Pittsburg, Penney'.
'4 vania, and-thecity ofCleveland, Ohio,andlying in the valley of the 3la-,honingRiver. The place is very fine=
ly adapted, by its natural surround•
tugs and geographical position, to
thatbusiness whicliengagesthe great-
er part of its capital, as well . as fur-nishing very constant employment
and means of sustenance to a largerproportion of its inhabitants. 'That
busmess, which consists in the manu-
facture of pig and bar iron from the
ore, is, as all are well aware, a verylaborious/but generally quite lucra-
tive one./ The ore used here is most-
ly Remind from the Lake Superior
mines, as they are called (although I
believe the ore is notfished old of the
lair, but mined along the shores);,
native ore being sometimes melted
with the Superior,-though the iron
manufactured from the native is of a
somewhat inferior quality.

Some may wonder why ore is ship-
ped to a distant place like this, in-
stead of being smelted at the mines.
The reason is this: the coal found in
this locality, in almost inexhaustible
quantities, is of .the best possible
quality for the manufacture of -iron,
and the facilities afforded in such a
-coal region will more than pay all the
extra freight bills andcontingent ex-
penses arising.oven from so distant a
riliipment of ore. I have heard it re-
peatedly stated, that this city was'second to nonein this country forthe
advantages it offers, either to those
wishing to engage in manufacturing,
or to 'those wishing to invest ipital;
and I believe this to be especiallytrue, as far as the manufacture of iron

,is concerned. The growth of this
place has been quite rapid—fot jIamtold that only a few years since it was
but -ti,mere hamlet, and that 'since
that time it has reached its present
dimensions and importance only by
the facilities it has been' sound to pos-
sess. .The population is variously es-timated at from twelve to fourteen
thousand, and 'the number is con-
stantly increasing, Foreign capital
is quite largely represented here, and
will undoubtedly be far more so; as
soon as the railroad commimicationebecome more perfect, which is looked
forward to as being at no distantday:
All the people are ready to pray for ,
railroad projects, and I, for one, even
with my limited experience of 'the
now imperfect connection and thedisagreeably rough and dangerow'
railroads maintained by the monopo-
lists, can 'say - "God help" and "amen"
to every such prayer. For fear that
some of you,might be impressed into
thinking that the I,7round around thip
part of the country is as mountain=-
ens as the mining districts in Penn-
sylvania, it is well tosay-that the coal
in this section, instead of being post-
edupon the tops of mountains, where,
were it not for the avarice of man,
only the wild deer would be found
and the stray winds blow, is content
to be the supporting strata of beau-
tiful green valleys and gentle andu-•
bilious whi . wefall "hills,' : thoughyou wo;a6„:,,..y give them the digni-
fied ti ''.."=Trinagnfletuitlittle"knolls."

To say that thip city equaled some
of the more eastern towns in neat-
ness and arrangement—for -instance,
that little model Elmira—would" be.
giving quite a wide latitude totruth;
but for business 6tterpriseand wealth
it far outranks any of them in pro-
portion to the number of its inhabi-
tants, who, to- a' large extent, are for-
eigners, but mostly steady and indus-
trious; and unlikethose ge;memore

rneastetowns, they are nblicans,
and bent 'on the re-election' of Gov.
Hayes. '

• i '
And now, before I had thought ofsuch a thing as politics, I find myself

right handy. The approaching elec-
tion is the 011-absorbing theme of
conversation; but as my stay here in'
Ohio has been short, I am as yet illy
prepared to interest you by anything
I might have to gay on tins subject;
therefore, with the promise that you
will hear from me on that score ere
long, I am Yours truly,

A. L T.
Fstoxs ox Tits FrsoEs.—Miiny per-

sons are liable to extreme suffering
from felons on the finger. These af-
flictionsare not only very painful,
but not ,unfrequently occasion-per-
manent crippling of the member af-
fected; The following simple con-
coction is recommended as a sure
cnreforthe distressingailment: Take
common rock salt, such as is used
Ilk- sating down pork and beef, dry
it in an oTen,ihen pound it fine and
mix it with spirits of turpentine in
equal parts., Put it on a rag, wrap
it around the finger, and as it gets
dryput on

:some more, and in twen-
ty-four hours, we areruSsured, the
folon•will be dead. - •

Acroes.may be called a -friendly
class, since they often take onemother's parts;
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Camrrawr Suare'r,i-Pmr.Anzuma. Septa.
57,1869.—=The approach of an elect,
WI for Clairernor . of the'`State and
diidgeof the' Supreme Court, calls
upon us to address you. " That elect."
ions- although confined to State offi-
cers, znay have an effectbeyond State
Amite; and exercise' an'important in-
fluence hereafteir'on the politics and
desSny of the nation.

Arrayed against us, and endeavor-
ing to secure your votes for its candi-
dates, is the same-Democratic party
which was overwhelminglyrepudiated
byAhe people at the lastPrdential
election. It haschanged none of:itspribeiples and,refouned none of, its
practices ;but is as odious ,to-day- to
all loyal men as it has beenheretofore.'Its Southernwing causedtherebellion
and stroveby armed force to re nd in
twain that glorious Union which wia
cemented by.the blood of ourfathers,Its Northern wing gave all the sym-
pathy, aid and comfort to the. rebell-
ion that it dare, by resolutions in its
State and National Conventions, and
by the votes of its members in our
State and National. Legislattinis a-
gainstall propositionsandbillsOffered
by loyal men, tending to strengthen
the arm of the National Government
in its efforts to crash the rebellion.
That party caused the exPenditure of
four thousand millions of dollar's (4,-
000,000,000) of the public money,and
is the guilty author of the heavydebt
that is now pressingdown the nation-
al industry. It is answerable for the
blood of half a million of loyal men,.sacrificed in the effort to crush out
its wickedness, and for the wounds
and miseryof hundreds of thousands .
more. It is responsible for.the suff-
erings and poverty of the wives made
widows, and the children made or-
phans at Democratic hands.

.. In its National Convention the
Northern wing permitted the South-
ern rebel to dictatethe National Dem-
ocratic platform and policy, and has
again taken to itsarms the men whose
hands are not yet cleansed of the
blood of Northern patriots.

That party is in favor of free trade
in commerce as fully now as when its
Vice President Dallas gavethe cast-ing vote against American industry
more than twenty years ago.

It favors practical repudiation of
the national debt, by paying offinter-
est bearingbonds, redeemable ingold,
with irredeemable notes, bearing no
interest • and which from their excess
would become as 'worthless as Conti-
nental paper.

It represents as its candidate forGovernor a man thoroughly impreg-
nanted with all those abominable
heresies ; who, though rich beyond
necessities and wants of any reasona-
bleman, evades by disingenuous shifts
and artifices the payment of his taxes,
and throws upon the relit of the peo-
ple of the State that share ofthe bur-
dens of the State which he is legally
bound to bear. If he should be un-
fortunately elected, he will be as clay
in the hands of the potter.

In the hands of that unscrupulous
set of men, too well known to the
State and nation as the " coffee-pot
Democracy,"_ who haveso persistently
endeavored for the few years, by
wholesale fraudulent election returns,
to -destroy the value of the elective
franchise, it presents as its candidate
for the highest judicial office, a qn-tleman" unknown to his profession,
and whose limited experiencerenders
him unable to grapple with the great
questions that arecontinually presen-
ted to our Supreme Court.

Such men surely are not entitled
to the support of loyal and intelligent
freemen.

OM

On' he other hand, we assert thattke Republican party is the party of
loyalty, of devotion to the Union, and_
to the rights of all men.

It Stood by the Government. in the.lionr of\its great extremity.
Its'yonng men went to the battle-.tield'unclA4lered up-their lives in cle-

l'ene of thOntegrity of the Union,while its opponents stayed at 'home
and rejoiced i rebel victories.

Its capitalists *when the credit of
the Government sa lowest, offered
up their wealth to pport our arm-
ies in the field, and te provide hospi-
tals for the sick and wounded.,

It has:voted bounties for the sol-diers, andprovided pensions for thedisabled for-the widows and or-
phans of the patriot dead; and is now
in the State of Pennsylvania alone
expending half a million dollarsyear-
ly to educate the_ orphans of doceasr :
ed soldiers—recognizingthe duty of
an enlightened Government to pro-
vide for the encouragement of the in-
dustry of the people.

It kis enacted tariff, to prevent un-
due competition by the pauper labor-er of other countries with the labor
of the -American citizen.

lEEE

•

Regarding the plighted faith of the
Government as the most sacred ofobligations, it has determined that
the debt ofthe nation, except chore
otherwise agreed upon, shall be paid
in gold to the last dollar.' .

Leiggint Mosuitain, nindenulBerrie') in sixty battles, received fouriNotuulksandloabhiseldest son inthe,service a his isinntry. -
He has-been. scarcely less, distin-,

?Waked tie a etateiewest and:. hi
intelligence and liminess we. are in-,
'debted for, the ,preystition .of hastyand unwise andainconatitutionalialation, and for pinishment ofmurderers whom a lean firm, execu-tive lusi*Xll6lo4l ta)eiocape.

_In tinagitiruilan ire present •
able and acconiplisluxl jurist; who
has sat` an the:beach, and had alarge and varied 'experience ; and
whose numerottii..;decisions, support-
ed by the Supreme cant have beenreecvizedlylliat ifibunal as beingsound lair and, exjiressed in a man-
ner worthy of-this 'high commenda
tion. Inhis hands the rights of thepeople will be secure.

The election of these two men will
be of vital importance to the people.It will destroy the' sham .pretensions
and. professions -of the Democratic
Lady's always +=sant and !merit&filled. It will - establishiheproiperi-ty of the people= anembinughasis.We ethartr'itiiit7:Meint-Of genuine
republietnisithigo to:, the polls and
vote for iixti:Wrurans.Do not wait tobaDo not wait for your neighbor.Do.not let apathetic mdifferencii
render you cars in the' exercise ofwhatia nova mere privilege, but a

Remember that theelection of
Geary will give US = honest admin-
istration of State affairs; whilst the
election of a man who -evudes-lhe
payment of his taxes, would be likely '
to be the -advent to power of dishon-
est, men! •• • -

Remember, too, that the present
election may have an importantbear
ing on the nost,Piesidentialelection;
and if Pennsylvania should now fallinto the hands of an effete and cor-
rupt Democracy, it may throw the
next National Administration into
the power of rebels, free.traders and
repudiators. -

A nil. REPURLICiN VOTE IS A FULL
REPUBLICAN VICTOEY. Let every pa-
triot do his duty, and all will be well.

JOHN COVODE,Chairman ofRepublican State Cen-tral Committee.,

In the National Administration, it
has redeemed its pledges to the Teo-ple,.by dismissing,useless officehold-
ers, by reducing the number and 'ex-pense of the army, and by paying offin the first six months of its exis-
tence, fifty millions of dollars of the
national debt, caused by the Democ-
racy; and with the prospect of pay-
ing offfive hundred millions thereof
duringGrant's administration.

Whilst inthe State administration,
under the skillful management of
Governor Geary, it has paid off five•
millionsof dollarS of our State in-
debtedness; and hasrelieved the peo-
ple from all taxation on real estate
for State purposes.

ADVICE TOYOUNG HEN.
• It, is easier to be a "good business
tnantthan a poor one.. Eralf the en-
ergy displayed in keeping ahead that
'is required to catch up when behind,will save credit, give more time tobu-
siness, and add to to the profit and
reputation ofyour word. Honoryour
engagements: If you promise to
meet it man, or do a certain-thing at
a certain moment, be ready at the ap-
pointed time. If you have work to
do, do it cheerfully, and therefore
more speedily mid correctly. If you
go out on business, attend'promptly
to the matter on hand, and then as
promptly go abontyonrown business.
Do not stop totell stories inbneiness

Such are the principles and acts of
the Republican party. As the rep-
resentative- of those principles; we
present to the people as candidatefor Governor the statesman and pa-
triot 301121 W. GLUM His history
is well known to you all; we need
not repeat it. His military: exploits
are written on the , rocks -of Cerro
Gordo and the walls of Cliepultepee.
They are ascribed on the ridges ofour Gettysburg; on , the passel! of
Wanhatchie• on the forests of Ring-
gold "and itissionary Ridge ; .andabove the clouds on the heights of

If you have a place of business, be
found there when wanted. No limn
can get rich by sitting around stores
and saloons. Never "fool" on busi-
ness matters. If you have to labor
•for a living, remember that one hour
in the morning is better than two at
night. Ifyou employ others, be on
hand to see that they attend to their
duties, and , direct with regularity,promptnesEUand liberality. Do not
-meddle witli" any business you know
nothineof.• Neverbuy an articlesim-
ply because the man who sells it will
take it out, in trade. Trade is 'mon-
ey. Time is money. - A good busi-ness habit and reputation is always
money. Makeyour place of business
pleasant and attractive; then stay
there to wait on customers.

Never use quick words, nor allowyourself to make hasty nor ungentle-
manly remarks to those in your em-
ploy; to do so, lessens their respectfor you andyour influence over them.Help yourself, and others will; help
you. Be faithful over the interests
confided to your keeping, and all in
good time your responsibilities , will
be increased. Do not be in too greathaste to`. getrich. Do not.lmild un-
til you have arranged and laida good
foundation. Do_not,—as you hope to
work for success—spend time in idle-
ness. If your time tis your own, bu-
siness will suffer if yon do. If it is
given to another for pay, it belongs
to him, and you have no more,right
to steal,it than io stela money. Beobliging. Strive to avoid harsh words
and personalities. Do not kick eve-
-17 stone in the path; more miles can
be made in day by going steadily
on than by stopping tokick.. Pay as
you go. A man ofhonorrespects his
word as he does his bond. Ask, butnever beg. Helji Others when you
can, but never give when you cannot
afford to; simplybecause it is fashion-
able. Learn to say no. No necessi-•
ty of snapping it outdog Sushi,:in, but
say it firmly and respectfully.

Have but feir confidants, and the •
fewer the better. Vie your own
brainsrather .than those of Others.
Learn to tlAnk and act for yourself.
Be valliant: . Heerkahead, rather than
behind time.

Young man;--ent. this eut; and if
there is folly in theUrgunient, let us
know.

How' rr CAME Ammar TEE "Goon.
Ihnvo Hion."—Apractice prevailed in
someparte of the South, before the
war, to have.a "goose-pulling" frolic
*out the holidays, conducted as ~01-
lows: kgoose novaldbe 'tied by lhe
feet to the limb of a:tree,'just highenough for ahorsemen, in,passing un-
der, by raising. in-his stirrups, to
reach the head of :the fowl and give
it a pull_ .The string not:being strong
-a-sharp ierp would bring Men' the
bird. ►:Each Psportn:paid the owner
of the fowl a "hitt' for the 'chance to
pull it from the-limb. If hesucoeed-ed the gooseWall his. Sometimes it
would be hung little too high, and

ehtde tho grasp ofAbe catcher' as
he nide underthe branch en which
Abe web-footed bird was sustained.
•'i such case, as ihe horsemen gallop-
cidpast inAMcit succession, the re-
Mark would be made bythe laughing-end hoothygbystanders,'that"every-was bandy end the 'goose. hung

U27,5 111PITIARIUWOOLmiro.nowo o • •r&tutor Morton; of-Indians, in aiietreiftWveischiatlViliiihiellii, Ohioeptdd thefollonlisl trilitifectio 1130
'`:-

tfir#B3lll344lo 00t.01.4** youover: -Praise the pirty that
carries the country safely t,!,,,ingh the

Piidae theparty thetreservedthe Gkmritnient and the''oion for
bineet ofbur Tiede* skid of all

mankind. The means of the Re-
Pubilieu,raV ,havelti right...to be
proud of its gorioui'record' and its
yell aahreremiteigrestitethanthose'
ererperformedrioLpiolitiadorgan-intiminthe (of; the/world.
Think ofit-thit aCennfOn

• try, IZUnd together by, itronger
ties than ever, growing MOM rapidlythan before; that more that ever ex-,
cites the admit ton,; -and Wisht-
es of the oppremed ~

•

, of other
lands. All this. ire owe to the Ilepttb-
licanpgsty; andbutfor that 'Party the
Union'wouldfume been broken intofragments, elaVery woidd.have tri-
tunplietand the sun of liberty set in
blood; and where now welove lbrightacid: glorious - and beautifulvistas of the , would be dark-nein, despair' eath. •

To triumphover the rebellion, the
&publican party had to triumph
over -the demoeratih party- at the-
North and over slavery; and itwas a
tripletriuniph. It Makes the heart
of atrite .Reimblicain.rejoce when he

ireflects that there s notnow a slavein all eur borders, and that the foulblotwhich.oo longdisgraced our na-tionali esentcheen has beenwiped out
forever: and'that this was the work.
,of the 'Republican party; and that
now there is not andy no slavery, but-
there are equalrights for all—equal
protection for all; and that soonthere
will be universal suffrage andpolitic-
al rights for all; and thatour &pub-lk then realize the grand visionof perfection and greatness which
presented itself te the eyes of our fa-
thers.

Andthe work bi the Republicanparty is not yet ended; its tension is
not` finished. The .work of recon-
struction is not • completed, andthough ikis progressingwell,with 'ev-ery assurance of the most hiVorablereitdts, yet it would be absurd to
turn it over in its unfinished state in-
to The hands of the enemies, whowould at the last moment. ifthey hadthe power,. destroy all that has beendone, and throw the Country back in-
to the bloody chaos from which it
has just escaped. There are reforms
to be accomplished, imperfections to
be removed, and improvements to bemade in our grand politiCal system,
and it is proper that the:Republicrin
party, which has so gloriouslybeg-in
the work, should go on .to its com-pletion.

GErrpro Mom. Snosi.—Boardingthe lightning express on the Little
MiamiRailroad last evening, we com-
fortably doubled up preparatory to asnooze, when we were saluted by an
African as follows: -

"Look here, boss, I wants to ax
you a'question. I's a goodwayfromhome and wants to know if I's on de
right track."

" Where doyon want to go, Un-
cler we naked. - -

".To Fort Gibson, way down in
Arkinsaw, sah. Now, boss, I's igno-
rant, and I wants fp know, if I's onderight kear for_lancirnati."

We assured our sable friend hewas all right for Cincinnati, when hebroke loose as follows:
- "Look a heah,-boss; I dozn't.kno‘,..nothin' when I's away froth home-
clean fact, sah. When I started groin
Washington city I had a powerful
Ling string of dese heah," exhibiting
that portion of through tickets which
had not been taken up. " Ebery now
'and den a ientleman comes round
and tars orfa little piece. Tell Youeah, it 's gittin' mighty short. - 'Praiait suet gwine to hold out till I gitthrough."

'Tins last remark created -quite a
laughter, in which the- jokist joinedheart4.—CincOmaii. Times.

THE speed of travel may be surpri-sing to the uninformed, and the sub--joined statement will give some idea .
of it: In. asingle second usnail-trav:Ch‘one five-thousandth of a foot; a.fiy,live feet; a pedestrian, atordina-
ry gait, five-and three-tenths feet; a
camel, six feet; an ordinary breeze,
ten feet; a rapid. running -strtiun,twelve feet; a trotting horse,- twelve
feet; a whale, twelve and three-tenths
feet; a fast-sailing ship, fourteen feet
a .reindee'r, with sledge, twenty-fivefeet; a locomotiveengine, twenty-nine
feet;' a skater, thirty-six feet; a race
horse, forty-one feet; a tempest, fifty
feet; an eagle, ninety-five feet; a car-
rier-pigeon, four hundred 'and eleven
feet; 'a rifle ball, one. thonaand fivehundred and ninety-five feet: a twen-
ty-five pound cannonball, two thous-
and , two hundred and ninety-nine
feet; a point of the earth on the equa-
tor, two thousand four hundred and
fifty-one feet; the -centre of.the eartharound the sun, four miles; aray of
light, one hundied and ninety-five
thousand miles.

Tar. BLoon or Aas. A good wo-
man never growsold. Years pass over
her head, but if benevolence and- vir-
tue dwell in herlieart, she isas cheer-
ful as when the Spring of life opened
to her view. When welook upon- a
good woman we never-think of herage; she looks as charming as when
the rose of youth first bloomed upon
her cheek. Thatrose never faded yet
and it. never will fade. 'Who does
not love andrespect the woman who
has passed her days in acts of kind-
ness and mercy? She will ldwa,ys be
fresh and buoyant in spirits, and, act-
ive in humble deeds of mercy and be-
nevolence. If&young lady desires
to retain the m and beauty of
yoUth, let her not yield to the sway
of fashion or folly. Let her love
Truth and Virtue; and,to the close of
life she will retain those feelings which
shall make life appear a garden of
sweets—ever fresh and ever new.

Hossisnanoscz.—The stern les-
sons ofmorality,and eventhe sublime
truths ofreligion, may be rigidly im-
pressed noon.the mindsofthe young,
and may, in after-life, recur fromtime
to time as a mere matter of remem-
brance ; but many must have exmi-enced how different is the impression
when they recur in close -association
with a father's affection and a moth-
er's tenderness ; with the livelyrecol-
lection of a home, where the kindest
sympathies of the human heart shed
around the domestic circle all that is
lovely inlife, ladle a mild and con-
sistent piety habituak pointed the
waYito a hie which is to, come.—

o was caned. the lam.
Partingto of the place where she resided, ay.(l
wheladarisen Men Intoble-beginnings, an ,i
was eutiray without creditless or .respect
the Presidatt's American, said, in describie4
thebeautiful grounds belog to bee btu:.
band's ccinsin : "Amongother thWga, theybar,
amagnificent Chinese pagonent in the centre.'


